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the seven and one-hal- f million meteors
WHEREIN A HARDING PROBLEM IS SOLVED,Medford Mail tribune Wftul-i- . Mi'i II Himet daily? Ans. e the air acts

las a shield and offers so much fric-- i

tional resistance that the meteors are
How Much Do

You Know?
AN INOKI'BNIIHNT NKWHI'APKK

VUUUSIIKH KVKIty AKTKHNUOX
JSXCBPT SUNDAY BY THE

JIEM-'ORI- PHINTINO CO. burned up before they reach the eartn

The Medford Sunday Sun is furnfHhiul
BubHerllH'rs desiring a woven day dully
newspaper.

1 What are the three great classes
of rockB?

2 What causes rainfall?Office Mall Tribune Huildlng,
North J'ir street. Phone 75.

A consolidation of tho Democratic
Times, the Medford Mall, the Medford
Tribune. The Southern Oregonlau, The
Ashlund Tribune.

' ROBKHT W. HI'llI., Kdltor.
8UMPTF.lt S. SMITH. ManuKt-r- .

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAII IN AUVANOK:

'Dolly, with Sunday Sun, year !".:
Dally, with Sunday Sun. month 7f

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. . G.fio

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .ti

"Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 2.UU

Sunday Sun, one year 2.00
BY OAltltlKK In .Medford, Ashland.

Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix,
Talent:
Dally, with Sunday Run, month in
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .or,

Dally, without Sunday Sun. yiinr..) 7.&U

Dally, with Sunday Sun. one year H. r,0
All terms by currier cash in advance.

"ALL THINGS BEING EQUAL"

NO Oregon manufacturer Lasv a desire to

promote the sale of his products through
sentiment alone. 1 le .recognizes that quality
and pri'C are important considerations as
well. ...

But, when all other things ABE equal you
nhould see the advantage of buying at home
and helping keep those payrolls going.

Federal Reserve Member.

"It is reported unofficially that President Harding is having more

difficulty in selecting a private Hecietary than any other member of
tho official family. During tho last few years this post has become
of supreme importance, and the i ualiflcatlons involved are infinite
in their variety." Washington News dispatch.

Willi tlio return from the s of Florida, the
BUT of this should be lessened.

The President's secretary must posses, first of nil' a think skin,
lie can't be touchy or temperamental. He must be capable of absorb-

ing the irritiitintc importunities of the ubiquitous r.

I In must have a cool head, a clear eye, and yet be aide to exhibit
emotion upon oeeassion, and when necessity calls combine, firmness
with tact. A mere jiood-nature- d office boy is not enough. There
must be flirgressire as well as defensive capabilities.

As a famous diplomat recently remarked, the President's private
secretary must be able to show his teeth as well iin wng his tail.

Moreover, with the President's laudable desire to remove section-

alism from the White House, his private secretary Nhould be familiar
with the south, its problems and the psychological complexes of its
climate. Intimate acquaintance with conditions below the Mason nnd
Dixon line, therefore, would be a distinct asset.

Under the circumstances and with these desiderati in view, there
would seem slight reason for the president-elec- t to hesitate longer. He
need waste no more time looking for the right party, the right party
has been presented, and is undoubtedly looking for him. For where
could he find a better choice, than "this fair si.ed 'gator from Henry
M. Bennett of Jacksonville, Florida," which he has accepted as the
White House pet.

'

But why a pet? As Mr. Harding well says, "we are preaching
simplicity and thrift as one of the necessary remedies to effect an

Ml baking beans was a Y

Mr$ whole day's job in the iw
C7 home. jl
? Today you can have
a Del Monte Beans on
3 a moment's notice
3 without any trouble

at all.

3 They're cooked,
3 Teady to serve and

I J, they're delicious.

Official pnper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

3 What charm- is a turquoise sup-

posed to have?
4 Will seeds grow after they have

been kept many years?
5 What is sago?
C What tree furnishes food for silk

worms?
7 What is saliva?
8 What Is the oldest college for

women in the world?
9 In mathematics for what are we

Indebted to the Arabians?
10 Who was the first poet laureate?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 Which end of the stomach is the

pyloric end? Ans. The end which
joins on the Intestine, or the lower end
is called the pyloric end.

2 Who was the founder of Mary-
land? Ans. Cecil Calvert, Lord Balti-

more, received the grant of Maryland
in 1C32. He named the possession for
Henrietta Maria, queen of England.

3 How many soldiers did England
send to United States during the war
of the revolution? Ans. England sent
112,000 infantry and 22,000 seamen to
United States during the revolution.

4 When did congress adopt the na-

tional bank system? AnB. The sys-
tem was adopted In 18G4. Tho act pro-
vides that national banks may be or-

ganized by any number of people, not
less 'than five.

What is the percentage of pure
gold In United States gold coins? Ans.
United States gold coins are nine-tenth- s

pure gold and one-tent- alloy.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act uf March
8, 1879.

1513'
Sworn dully averwtn circulation for

six months ending Oct. 1920 322C 'Uhe First National
Medford OregonMBMBEHH OH" THB ASSOCIATBD

prticss.
. Tho Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the uso for republlcatlim of
nil news dispatches credited to it, or not
otherwise credited In this paper, and ulsn
the local news published herein.

All rights of republication of special
dispatches herein are also reserved.

American cure." Pets come under the head of luxuries. They spin
not, neither do they toil, (ialmaliel, the 'gator with his six-inc- h hide
and his six-fo- smile, those gleaming bicuspids and that persuasively
wagging tail, the clear yellow eye, the cool judicial head, and ability
to maintain perfect efficiency, on a dozen meals a year! Wasted as
a pet ! Not on the Limited for Normalcy. For here, indeed, is the per-
fect private secretary. 4

Ye Smudge Pot
Bf Arthur Perry

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS
The high power and rugged strength of the
Oakland Sensible Six make it the choice of l

persons whosejourneys run over many different
kinds of routes. And their appreciation i is-n- :

heightened by the economy in use of fuel, oil l"
and tires for which this automobile also isnoted.i

6 Do the French emigrate largely?
Ans. The French peoplo emigrate only
In small numbers.

BE PHOTOGRAPHED
THIS YEAR

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
SWEM'S STUDIO

Once " Wore , a peeved Lob Angeles
widow, shooting from tlio hip, nnd fulr--

.Straight, haB snuffed out the Unlit
of a BWoetio, and the time Is fast ap-

proaching whon man will ho forced to
make his checked vests bulletproof.

7 Where was St. Patrick- - born?
Ans. Ho was born In Scotland and
carried us a slave to Ireland.

8 What is the smallest state in the
union? Ans. Rhode Island is the
smallest state in the union. Its land
area is but 1050 square miles. T. G. HEINE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon9 What city is known as the "magic

Price $1625 f. o. b., Medford

TUMY MOTOR CO.
123-12- 5 S. Front

Surgery of Eyes, Ears, Noso andcity" of the south? Ans. Birmingham,
Ala., has been so named because of its
extensive Iron works.

CALIFORNIA WINTER. Throat. All diseases of these organs
treated. Glasses fitted. 314-31- 5 Lib

10 Why Is the earth not harmed by erty nidg.. Cor. Main & Grape Sts.

The situation haB come down to the

point where the young cutthroats who
saved tho world from kaiser domina-

tion, have bowed their necks to glut
tho U. S.tronBury of Bold, accidentally
overlooked by shipyard grafters,
greedy politicians and spendthrift of-

ficials.,
PURE DEBAUCHERYl

i" I (Oregon City Enterprise)
, Charley Krobs butchered last

week and one "pig" weighed BOO

pounds- - dressed, and he said "you
should have seen the bologne's It
made! The Sandy-rldg- e neighbors
.like bologne, so thoy came "over"
and ate and .played pinochle till 2

o'clock In the morning.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE

JnpIN WINTER in this pleasant land, where I have pitched my
. A moving tent, but goods like snow and sleet are banned, and
frosts don't function worth a emit. Yet fogs come drifting from
the deep and morns and eves are often cold- - and shivers through
your system creep, and all the air seems damp with mould. And
then you'd'like to build a fire, a good roaring blaze,
such as all mortal scouts desire, on cold and clammy winter days.
But hero, where all the prospects please, and only profiteers are
vile, you'll have to sit around and freeze no man can own a cord-woo- d

pile. AVe buy our wood in little sacks which from singe dis-

tant forests came ; with chunks the size of'carpet tacks we feed the
sad and ghastly flame. Our coal we purchase by the quart, nnd
burning it seems quite a crime; no fire can roar and rip and snort
when fed a pellet, at a time. The Fog enshrouds this winter night,
it pierces through me like a sword; my lantern's burning as I
write it's all the heat I can afford. But there are countless
sunny days when everything is fine and grand, and then I take
my lyre and praise the glories of this wondrous land.

AND

La Grippe
FOR

Colds, Coughs
Mr. Mike Wonmck Is exhibiting n

ploco'of shale from his oil property. An
unusual feature of tho exhibit is that
even a man with a bad cold can smell
the refined kerosene In it. Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
y! Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headacho

Quinine in this form docs not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

The apology of the war department
to Germany for tho attempt to capture
O. C. Jtorgdoll, the rich slacker, is not
surprising, and Is tho logical continua-
tion of the administration policy of ab-

ject fawning and sniveling abasement,
whenever tho opportunity presents.

aboard ship, and wonderful scenes of
the sen Itself. In fact there is a wealth
of beautiful scenery and background
for one of the most' fascinating und

Lost Saturday ovcnlng, tan kid.
Phono 40D1. (Corvnllis Gazette TlmoB).

Old Sonny! Oh! Sonny!
thrilling pictures ever presented.

"Outside the Law"
So fashion dictates that the girls

shall arrange tholr hulr so tho ears
show. The renegade sinners who make
the fashions Insist the girls expose
something.

' A 8TEMWINDING AFFAIR
(Chlco Enterprise)

- 'FINAL WIND-U- OF
JOE SWARTZ

Onco in tho while a picture Is pro-
duced that to use a theatrical term has
everything. Such a feature is "Out-sid-

the Law," a melodrama Btarrlng
I'rlscllla Dean with Lon Chancy and
Whooler Onkman plnying parts equal
in importance, which Is the major at-

traction at the llialto theatre for a

four days' run beginning yesterday.
;:Expononts of dramatic art with a

barrel stave will soon be'horo, and will
nttraot1 scores of people will need a

map to get tnto the theater.

"Outside the Law" is a picture big
enough to stand on its own feet as a
production, to bo viewed with no
thought of who is playing In It, but
all the same the fact that such popular
stars as Miss Dean, Lon Chaney and.Wig Ashpolo ropoits that he wan-

dered off the pavement Wed., and sank
In mud up to his X, whorevor that Is.

Wheeler Oakman, to say nothing of
others equally as prominent in tho film
world, have fine parts will be found
interesting. The story of "Outside the
Law" concerns the reformation of
three crooks, burglars to be exact, thru

Belief from tuxes can he secured by
assessing now model babies at what
their ma's think thoy are worth, and

slapping the obsolete Kinmlll llconse
on reformers, with tho added provision
that thoy Bhut up Sundays.

the teachings of a Chinese follower of

The Up-to-Da- te Fish Market. W0
iS SEA FOOD IN SEASON WH

oysters" crabs, clamsmi ...
lip' Shrimp Meat on Sale Today jglisl
jgC 'e have Shrimp now nnd will have them Oiuml

when thoy can be had irrespective of price, fWl-i-
though the market has been bare of late. Yr 'slM

0 You'll have tortlURUY to get smelt as they "

are gone before noon usualy. Ja

Salmon, Halibut, Alaska Salt
Herring and Mackerel.

rfSg Sen Fxl l AiHtizinK. Hi'frrshing, Health- - SMSSffM
ful, Delicious. y

earai:

Confucius and the Influence of a little
child and the drama is provided by
relating what happened when a super
crook framed one of his pals for a pris

II THE UNIVERSAL CAR I I

III Aii()ViJiK).vi;i) ..... Hill
HI Convinced that proper business methods doinaniV. " l
HI I taking tho customer into your complete confidence., .,
'III e 'm " 1'"'t n,,,v ,lt'i1'fl','s were so designed ll

that nil departments would be open to Inspection' " lllll
III You aro at perfect liberiy to watch" our mechanics tr.

put into your work nil the skilled lnboi- - and all ;.

the material for which u charge is made. Itosults
lIU have verified and proven our conviction that cus- - I
llll tonicrs nppivcintc being taken Into our confidence. I III I

I I ""v """ S1"" Spriup; ami Summer use.

ill

CE. GATES AUTO CO
J I

I llll Cor. atrtb and 1'iicifl; lliciiw.iy I

on sentence and attempted to railroad
"Silky Moll" for a Jewel robbery.

"WELCOME THE 8TRANGER"
. (Sandy News)

$25 reward for conviction of

party who cut off one inch below
ground my choice Imported

filberts and also other injur-
ies. Wo aro newcomers, und live
li4 mllo from Curtis BChool. Al

Hergqulst. route 3, box G3A, City.

Wants to Help Other Mothers
Mrs. Wm. Sager, 901 Nichol St

Uticu, N. Y.: "I gladly write anything
that helps a mother with hor children

ANITA STEWART in
."THE YELLOW TYPHOON!' ,

Beautiful Settings Are Background for
Thriller

Some of the most beautiful settings,
both r and interior, are shown
in Anita Stewart's greatest picture

My little girl had whooping cough nnd
I was afraid Bho would choke. I gaveTho dally rain was notod this am. as
her Foley's Honey and Tar and it

Fog ula Cousommo Aux I'ura do la

Frisco. helped her wondorfully. She could

"Tho Yellow Typhoon," now showing sloep 'most nil night without cough-
ing." This good cough syrup checksMIbs Elsie Numbers is a telephone

6perator at Crescent City, Oil. colds, stops coughing, cuts phlegm and
covers raw, Inflamed membranes with
a healing coating. Sold everywhere.

Adv.tf
Hell will be popping In Philadelphia

ns Boon us the boss learns that this
Issue of tho Sat Evo Post does not have

at tho Hinlto theatre.
Tho settings Include beautiful coun-

try estates in New York, great New
York hotels, chateaux of Purls, Purls
hotels and fashionable euros and gum-lilln-

places, scenes from Shanghai,
Manila, Washington, London and the
famous watering places of Europe.

There are also beautiful scenes

some sort of a yarn about Kussln in It Chinese bankers have agreed to fl
nance the purchase of rolling stock for

The lnterchiirch Movement has China's railroads.
promised "Its moral support" to the

Association. They have GRANTS PASS MEDFORD
TNTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.their work cut out for lliem. nnd

fine place to begin Is tho weekly choir Rheumatic Jointspractises.

Rub Pain Right Out Try This IUnless tho Hoguo Itlver fish bill !s

Dallr and Sunday.
LEAVE GRANTS PASS.

10:00 a. m.
;' 1:00 p. m.

4:30 p. m.

passed "without tltitlliiK an i, or cross

Kffectlvo October 23
LEAVE MKDFORD.

10:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
4:50 p. m.

Cars stop at all Intermediate points.

lug a t" the fish therein will swear off
swimming.

PIERCE
REPAIR SHOP

. Phonograph and Electrical
Repairs

L. BRYAN PIERCE
1 16 N. Central "The Glass House'

Sympathy Is extended to that llnr-

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one caso in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging I Rub sooth-

ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di-

rectly into your sore, stiff joints and
muscles and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and cannot burn or discolor the skin.
. Limber upl (juit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of e "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store and in
just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief nnd a cure awaits
you. "SL Jacobs Oil" has cured hiil-lio-

of rheumatism sutTerers in the
last half century, and is just as good
for scintica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains and swellings.

noy county Kchoolma am who in an
effort to spank an unruly boy. was the

Office and Waiting Rooms: Medford. 6 South Front, Nash Hotel
Bldg. Phone S09. Qranti Pass: The Bonbonnler, Phone 160.

We also operate atnge line from Medford to Ashland, Phoenix.
Talent, Central Point. Jacksonville.

recipient herself of what she endeav
ored to bestow, thru
the percoclty of youth.

7i


